Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, October 7, 2020
Join as an attendee:
https://howardcountymd.webex.com/howardcountymd/onstage/g.php?MTID=e72b85ba98da33e0bc09ce3b6207ab929

I. Welcome & Call to Order - Tracey L. Williams, Chairperson
II. Approval of September Minutes
III. Timeline Items:
   a. State of Commission
      • Commissioners Needed – 1 student & 5 adult commissioners
      • Discussion re: In Person v. Virtual Celebration and Day of Service
   b. Essay & Poster Contest – Chair, Diane Martin
   c. Living the Dream Contest – Chair, Yetta Roggerson
      • Nomination Letter for LTD Contest
   d. Program Report – Chair, Tina Horn; Vice Chair, Tracey Williams
      • Submit Potential Guest Speakers and Entertainment
   e. Reception Report – Chair, Caroline Harper
      • Reception honoring nominees/ winners after COVID clears
   f. Discuss Day of Service Event – Chair, Bert Hash; Vice Chair, Kurt Wall
      • Meadowbrook
   g. Publicity Report – Chair, Tina Horn
   h. Logistics Report – Chair, Kurt Wall; Vice Chair, Bert Hash

IV. New Business

V. Adjournment